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Young
& Mc Combs

Will show over 1,000 distinct styles of
Dress Goods at their opening, which will
be at no distant day. We will show to the
imMic all of the latest novelties. Re
member our stock is entirely new. No
shelf-wo- rn goods, but strictly fresh and
bright as a new dollar. It will pay you to
wait, as our prices will justify a few days'
patience. Wc are sure you will not be
disappointed in our efforts, as we have
undertaken
to the eye as

Wait for the Date of their
Every Yard New, Fresh

to select pleasing
well to

and

remember on second will
be displayed the largest stock of Crockery
and Glassware and Art Goods ever ex-

hibited in Rock Island and vicinity.
The Third Department be our

House Furnishing, such Tinware,
Granitcware, and thousands of articles
kept only in a first class department store.
Our aim will always be to keep the wants
of people, at prices that only by buying in
large quantities can crowd them down to

quick selling article. Come and see us.

Spot Cash Department

Respectfully,

YOl'XG cV illcCOMllS,
1 75 Second Avenue.

important
o Cash Purchasers.

In order to reduce Mock and
my rash ales, for the

P" t 30 day I will give a cash
-- count of fi percent on every
'liar of good fcold for

j '" t rah. Nothing reserrd
piin-hae- ran make their
n .election at

HIS. J. LONG'S

li'T Nineteenth street and
l.d incline.

MOVED.

We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

.Wholesale Liquors

PARKERS'

Laiindry,

Kh:c rvoryttg From a rfe
HaadkorcMef to a Oircus Tent.

laciCBrtaiiiaSpocJy.
o. 1724 lhirdAl

- fit L. J. PARSER
TtHhuu No. 121 jT- -

a stock both
as the pocket-book- .

Opening.
Perfect.

Also the floor

will
as

a

Store.

worth

Seven Per Cent
Loans.

The following is a partial list of
completed gilt-edge- d first mortgage
loans on hand, which we now offer
for sale subject to previous selections
for their face and accrued interest.
These loans hare been carefully se-

lected by us, and are lirst-cla- ss in
every respect. They arc all seven
per cent net to the investor. We
have other loans to offer if these are
not in amounts to suit the investor.

Amount Pt Time Value
Vt of Hi cur It y

350 00 7 5 years $2.3oo 00
800 00 7 5 1.5oo oo
315 00 7 5 1.500 oo

1,500 00 7 5 3.000(0
450 00 7 5 " 4.00(o

1,000 00 7 15 " 3,500 0M

200 00 7 j5 I.koo oo
600 oo 7 5 1,500 oo

2.'-'0-0 00 . .. 7 5 " 4,000 oo

1,400 00 7 ;5 2,500 00
l,(l.0 00 7 b 2,000 00
1.C00 00 ' 7 15 3.2oo on
2,00(100 7 5 " 5.720O0

The securities we offer are espec-
ially adapted for the investment of
trust funds, as our personal atten
tion to all details of the loan, from
its date to its maturity, relieves the
investor from all annoyance, except
to present his coupon to us lor co
lection. For further information
call at the oflicc of

JACKS01T & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,
Supt. Loan Department.

Job.n Voile 6c Co,
ezsiRAi.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Mnnfactoten of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And all kind e wocd wortlor ballderi.
Blchtocntk 8U tt Third nd roartb mane.

THE ARGUS,

THE SOCIAL SWIM.
A Brilliant German at the Har

per Last Night.

GIVES BY TEi-ci- rr sosietz ladies
The Figure, Favor anil Who Participated

illhira K i.ojralie D.tn ltie
Party at Arm .ry lUU-r- .ie Mat of Thte
Who Altrmleil.
The German given at the Harper

last evening by Ifi-eU- y society !',

as a post Lenten dancing event,
in reciprocation for the event" occur-in- g

just bofore the advent of the 4 )
days' suspension ol social festivities,
and at which time the gentlemen did'
the honors, proved a brilliant and
most enjoyable affair. The decora-tion- s,

like those on the previous
were exceedingly' tastv and

attractive, though varying in the
prevailing hues and shades, pink,
which predominated at tho former
event, giving way to a delicate green.
Sehillinger's orchestra, stationed be-
hind a bower of plants nod flowers,
furnished music for dancing in the
grand dining hall of the hostelry.
The patronesses of the affair doing
the honors at the favor tables were
Mesdames Phil Mitchell, Hun T. Ca-
ble, T. (). Swiney and L. V. Jndson.
The German was led at 10:30 bv II.
S. Cable, of Denver, and Miss "Ma-
rgaret Dart, of Rock Island: C. F.
I.ynde, of Rock Island, and Miss
Dorothy Van Patten, of Davenport.

The Figure atul Favor.
The various figures, which, with

the accompanying favors are
here, were unique, and in sonic in-
stances very amusing:

1. !nrch: hackee for the lnd.c. pipes for
lh-- ; pMitlrincn.

'I 1'Uin: Easter bonne's, ludlc;mum. gcutU-ini-o- .

3. lhi-r-: No fnvor.
4 eaiu: Fns Jadi ; le tjr o; rntT-4-, goa- -

tlemcii.
5. Mak ar.tl acrecn: Uoll?, lidies; !iavi.-i(- f

pftwer. irettlK-men- .

. 1'i.iii: Bu:iLrilic?, c y 'nnthemum-pentloiiM-- n.

1. K .lloDiir anl ruc'oHsT Nnf .vors
s. riain: Iloxet). ludics; pin cuhiou? g.n- -

u. i;n tertly: Hot!erft:cr, diis picture
fr mie. tt'ittteaien.

10. r lowur liali : No favors.
Who Pnrtielpateil.

Those who took part in thccolillion
were:
M'sr-- , and Mes"anv'

William Kullcrwuriti Smart Harper
i it ii.irjcr, l.t I Inrk.
I.I. .in Lt. U
l.t :thaniss. L M Allen,
li W Uusin&crrc.

M ftuumeft
N KnLnen

Mi'ses-- ln
o:hy Van Putt jn MHrsnre' Dart

Mrv iiart.. r.
Lnc'.l t'xnntlly, l.Ui'llt M:icki'li.f.

t'lny. Lt'Xiftjrluu.
Loii-v- i le. t'liainlH r.

I. Hie Predion, 'l irk, l .a City,
Hvnn. hiftr
Kiscr.

MlstTS
II S MWe, Denver, 0 F Lyn.lc,
r J hum y
Ktululp'i W eyerhnii'cr K 11 McMiillm.

McC'nl'.naifH. Bern ird i) rnuntlly.
Perrv Jiieiiar. SJU. lieur- -' l'nl e.

teor.e Cook.
I Kl-- er .lnhn Vna fatten,

lirant Nuttinu', 1. V ,li:il-o-

Wltnessetl the Kvent.
The following attended as guests

Me-- sr and llescl.mes
A f 1'ar". E 11 Unver.
.1 li Kimhan, I'll il Mil, he'.!,
K V Hurst, 1 l B.ir-- h
Ft:lrd-- . W i M full men.
Or. Kould lr, HolMTtson,

; W Krcnch, Wl l Wiidwo:!ti,
K II liyati. J K l're. o 1,
Kriitik M.xter.

sd-ti- s
Met! man. Edon,
V. vinsrT, x llonahNon,
I. k Uuford. chaniticra.

i

t'h irlutte Ciifonl, Lucy Huford,
Middleton.

Ke-r- --

Wnrfti Itork. 1'au! Ker. e1!,

lr Klnnie. Millwatcr.
A delightful collation was served

under the direction of the ladies at
midnight.

lanrlns larty.
A post Lenten dancing party was

riven at Artnorv Hall last eveniuj;
v Messrs. J. J. Kellv. J. t. Kane.

T. J. Murrav, 1). C. Kellv, J. K.
Reidv. J. P. Sexton. T. 1'.. Reidv. J.
J. LaVelle. J. Rurns and J. (Jaffey,
About forty couple were present and
a most enjoyable evening was spent.
music being furnished bv l.lener s

orchestra
The following is a list of those

present:
Xr and M it diaries V.'hi clan.

Misep
Mamie Tinehe. Vac Itirhard".
Lome Ko rtifleld. WniTirie Maroner,

jir.'HTei llni riMn, t'arrio Stephenson,
Kannie Maiinan. Agamic llurrt,
Aim 1 slatlery. Airne Sexton.
.loiM'ph'tie tex.cn, Knima (01m.au,
Mr.me Fuller. Helen Slatlery,
Au'iiec w m'er. r.re ti(ihnm,
I ncia Mediiinn, Ifuclie,
Chthemm Kocue, Mary MctlHn,
Alice Kune. Mamie lireliuan,
r.tla liwler, Mary Aherre.
C am rm th, Sadie WcFarland,
Mamie Mi r"ar!and, bctty L'cnson,
Mae Brudv.

.1 .1 l.a Velic. J 3 Kelly.
1 Murray, J K Karo,

DC Kelly. J E iieid.,
J P Sexion, J I'.urn?.
.1 T (inltey, (ieorite Kellv,
Ttiom iB Brcliety, Ed llillv,
John iidrmitii, linrry IHcFurland,
l'ettr Huron, F 11 Kelly,
T honia? si x ton, .Toe StriM't.lc
.1 M I'ollauii, John' teoav.

.) Brown, Lniin Winter,
Tom Caey, Dan Mnrp'iv,
Jnlin lior.un, AllMTl
Dick Wainn. Jim ph Turner,
Hurry t o: ken, James Kntlur,
1) John Bradv.
r rank UB.Jea-:cr- , Ben lieJua:cr.

Chieaco Society Kventa.
A party of Kock Island people will

leave for Chicairo tomorrow. It will
include Mrs. S. li. Kdson. Miss Char-
lotte Huford, Mrs. J. K. Kimball.
Mrs. T. K. Harper, and Miss Clay,

Miss Clay is on her way
to her home, and Mesdames Kimball
and Harper go to attend the grand
opera. Mrs. Edson and Miss Huford
are to be guests at the wedding next
Thursday of Miss llunnells, xvell
known in tri-cit- y society, and who
xvas one of the bridesmaids at the
Chandler-Edso- n wedding last fall.
The Evening Post says of Miss llun-
nells' approaching nuptials:

A prominent society event of
Easter week will be the "wedding of
Miss Mabel liunnells, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. llunnells, to
Kubert Irving Jenks, of Xew York,

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.
which will be celebrated next Thurs-
day at St. James' Episcopal church.
The ceremony will 1x3 performed at
2:3:) o'clock in tho afternoon by Rev.
Floyd Tonikins in the presence of a
large assemblage of fashionable peo-
ple. The church will be adorned
with Kaster decorations, and a pleas-
ing program of music will be ren-
dered by . Mr. Lntkin. The bride's
sister, Miss Lucy Runnells, will at-
tend her as maid of honor.

DEATH'S DECREE.

Mr. Mary I.iMlnlg Called to Her Long
Home Other Ooitoarjr.

Mrs. Mary Liulwig died yesterday
afternoon at 2:20 o'clock at her home,
1500 Fourth avenue, after a
illuess with typhoid fever. Mrs.
Ludwig's maiden name was Mary
Tegtmeier, and she was born in Indi-
ana March 4, 1853. She was married
to C. II. I.udwig in 1S73, and came
to Rock Island in 18S)1, where she
has since made her home. Mrs. !,ml-wi- g

was the mother of 10 children
six girls and four boys all of whom
suryivc her with her husband. The
children are: Herman, Lena,
Adolph, Kninia. F.tta, Hertha, Ru-
dolph, Lillie, Willie and Hilda.

Mrs. Ludwig was of an exceedingly
bright and kindly disposition, and
during her short stay in Rock Islam!
had made many friends who will
sympathize with the bereaved fam-
ily.

The funeral will occur Thursday
from the Lutheran church.

4u.t Florlne.
(iust Florine, of Cambridge, was

taken to St. Anthony's hospital Sun-
day evening, in an exceedingly pre-
carious condition, having been sick
for the past three weeks, lie died
lat evening at f:30, and was taken
to Undertaker Vheelan"s parlors.

The funeral will occur from the
home of Charles Foster, 312 Fifth
street, Thursday at 2 p. isi.

II in"en.
Miss Oienia Matilda Hansen died

at her home on Seventh avenue near
Twenty-sevent- h street at 10:50 last
niirlit of a complication of kidnev and
bowel trouble, aged IV years. The
funeral will be held from the Hroad- -
wav chun h ThursJav afternoon.

WliHt Sprint; is ItrlnciJic
Tle spring of lSyi is bringing to

the peoj!e a great many desirable
things. With the advent of the flow
ers and sunshine the hard times seem

appearing, and there is promise of
work and profit where have been idle-
ness and want. A prosperous year
brings a host of good things, and
there will be none among them bet-
ter, in its way, than what The Auiit s
now affords its readers in Riet urcsmic
World's Fair. It practically rele
gates to the past all the histories and
pictured views of the great exposi
tion which have yet been issued, so
far does it surpass them in perfection
in every detail and in brilliancy of
appearance. It is the World's F:.ir
living again, in all its natural colors.

feat in pictorial representation nev
er so accomplished before. It is a
remarkable thing, an ornament for
Ihe sitting room or parlor, a source
of constant information, anil an edu-
cator for the children and the id 1.

It is the opportunity of the year f'ir
tli )se who wish to have their homes
what will make such homes pleasanl- -
er for themselves, and their families
:ind friends.

A lil. ItanlM-r- .

As it xvas to be expeote l. some of
tho reactionist s and obstructionists
xvho opposed the paving of Seven-
teenth street, are making a deter-
mined fight against Aid. Paulier in
the Fourth ward. Thev are not do
ing it openly, for fear the publie- -

piritcd citizens of the ward xvho.
xve are glad to say, are in a large ma
jority xvill Hock to Dauber's sui- -
port. Put, nevertheless, certain in- -

iivulnais are working quietly t'i
retire him. The Akih s trusts and
lirmly believes the obstructionists
xvill suffer the same fate thev did in
their efforts to stop the passage of
the paving ordinance, especially
since their scheme has been exposed.
There has been no more conscien
tious or progressive member of the
city council in the past ttvo years
than Aid. Dauber, and the interests
of the Fourth xvard, and, in fact, the
whole city demand his reelection.
He has shown thai he has the cour
age to stand liy his convictions, and
that he cannot be controlled by sel-
fish interests at the expense of the
public good.

Miller l.lcutrnaot.
Boney" Johnson is a disturbing

element in the republican party.
"Boney" was formerly a democrat,
but the republicans o'fTered him the
deputy circuit clerkship, ami he ex-

ecuted a double somersault into their
camp. He has since become a pliant
tool of Phil Miller, aud openly boasts
that he controls the Second" ward,
and xxilh Phil's help he apparently
runs the republican end thereof.
But noxv Johnson is before the peo-
ple of his xvard as a candidate for
alderman, and he finds it altogether
different than simply pulling the po
litical strings naniieit htm by the de-
posed chief of police. The voters
are asking him perplexingquestions.
and inquiring into his methods and
tactics, with the undoubted result
that Boney" will be tenderly car-
ried to the morgue on election day.

The Weather.
Generally fair weather aud warm-

er: southerly xvinds.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

Musical little granules-tlio- ce tiny gugarco.itcd
relicts ot Dr Picrc scarcely larger than mus-
tard seeds, yet powerful to care active, jet mild
in operation. The best Liver Pill ever invent :d.
i!nr sick headache. dizzinc rmjn
aoet. Whole vUI IB cents.

BASE BALL.

V. V. Kent Talk of the Outlook The
I mplrei.

W. W. Kent, of Jacksonville, gen-
eral passenger agent of the Jackson-
ville Southeastern, was in Peoria the
other night. "Mr. Kent is the head
and front of the base ball association
in the college city," says the Peoria
Herald, speaking'of his visit, "and he
thinks the matters pertaining to the
Western association are progressing
in line shape. Jacksonville has her
team all signed, with Con JStrothersas
manager, and the city has raised
about f3,00t) with which to put the
club on a sound financial footing.
Mr. Kent is one of the officers of the
league, and all of the cities have re-
ported things moving along in line
shape. They have all signed their
men and will be ready for business
when the season opens.

'Peoria is lagging behind the oth-
ers, but nothing can be done until
the arrival of Mr. Ilraekett, and he
will surely he here next week. There
are a good many people impiiring
every day about'the matter, ami it is
evident that the citizens who have in
the past supported a team in this
city arc ready to pay their admission
to see good games this summer.
Peoria has always been counted a line
ball town, and with the present
strong league and the new features
which were introduced to make the
league permanent, there can be no
doulit they will not he obliged to
witness the dissolution of the organ-
ization before the close of the icgti-la- r

season.'
lt:ill Notm.

The umpires of the new league are
K. M. ('line, John Haskell - ami W.
M. Lucas.

I'oliee roiiit.
The jury in the Rrough- - Peterson

bastardy case broti;iht in a verdict of
guilty last evening after being out
only 20 minutes.

Patrol Driver Oswald lumbald is
very sick at his home, and meantime

loe." Cronipton is looking after
the cquines known as Queen and
Relic.

Three bums, who acted in a sus-
picions manner about T. A. Pender's
grocery last exciting, xvere arrested
b- - Ofi-cer- Mti!ij:ieen and Weigand
and taken to the police station in the
patrol wag.011. This morning Chief
Sexton look a good, long look at
them and concluded that they were
part of the followers Coxey, and
released them.

OlaT Nelson came into the police
station last evening, bleeding pro-
fusely from an ugly cut on the side
of his head. He said the guard at
this end of the bridge did it. Nel
son x as intoxicated, and it xvas i vi
dent he had attempted to cross to
his hunt.' in H ick Island in spi
the protests of the guard, whocc
name is ltroxvn. Thereupon the
guard xvas forced to keep the man
hack liy force. He did this most
effectually, as Nelson's head pre-
sented a g"ry spectacle, and his
clothes were dirty, showing he hail
net n Knocked tiown. lie wanteil a
warrant for the arrest of I'.rown. but
tins xvas rciuseo, ano he went to a
justice's office. Pavcnport lVmo.
crat.

Blarie Waiuw right.
One of the most important and

noteworthy events of the present
dramatic season xvill undoubtedly lie
tne appearance at mc minis opera
house, DavcnpoM. rnday. March ;lo.
of that distinguished artist and
beautiful woman, Marie Wain wright
Her presentations are remarkable
apart from her oxvn abilities and
charms, for the magni licence of the
trie aim me general ex
cellence of her company. The list
of players is headed bv" such well
known people as Barton Hill. Louis
MuMetior. Nathanial Hartxvig and
(ieorgie Busby. Miss Wainwright
xvill present her latest success, the
comedy drama. "Th Social Swim
written expressly for her by Clyde
Fitch, author of Beau Briimmell"
and "The Masked Ball." This is
story of fashionable life among the

Jon in cxv lork City at the pres
ent nay, ana docs not in anvxvav re
semtue any ot the society plavs
founded oa "Le demi monde."

Old Krlcndu anil New
Are cordially invited to call at Bowl
by s new music store, 1C09 Secone
avenue, and Fee and hear the Porta
ble pipe organ, made bv Kimball, o
Chicago: also the New Scale Kimball
pianos. Parties contemplating the
purchase of a ';ano or organ, will
lind it to their interest to call and
examine the latest improvements in
instruments: then if we can suit you
intone ami finish, wc are sure we can
f atisfy you as to price and terms of
payment. D. Ky Buwi.nv,

1609 Second avenue.

of Warden anil t entry-men-

The annual parish meeting f

Trinity church xxas held last evening
after service. Beetor Sweet pre-
sided, and Junior Warden Judge
Adams acted as secretary. The
election of wardens and vestrymen
resulted as follows:

Senior Warden B. E. Hall.
Junior Warden Ltician A. lams.
Vestrymen Walter Johnson, W.

L. Evster. George Bennett. B.
Crampton. Alex DeSoland. II. S. Boll- -

man and Dr. J. u. lloiiowiiusu.

K. H. r&ton, il3 Walton avenue
New York City, writes: "I have
used Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup for
years and lind it the most ellicacious
remedy for coughs, colds and laryn
gitis I have ever tried."

Hard CimiI.
Hard coal at cobt at T. H. K11U

Mc Cabes
Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

THRKK DAYS Rrown. 8-- 4 (2 yds
wide) pood Sheeting, at lljc."

9- -4 (2J vds wide) sheeting, HJc.
10- -4 (2J yds) sheeting, IGJc.
Welched, 8-- 4 (2 yds. wide) goMl

sheeting, 14Jc.
9- - 4 (2J yds) bleached tdiccting, 16c.
10- -4 (2J yds) bleached sheeting, 18c
Two bales 40-pie- Salsbnry K,
fine, brown, full vard-wid- c muslin

4Jc.
Ready-Mad- e Sheets
and Piilow Cases.

Pillow cases all ready for use from
5c to 20c. Hem-stitch-

ed Pillow-
cases at 25c.

Sheets ready made, large size. 40e,
45c. 4(ic, 50c, and up to the very
best.

18 dozen large Turkish Rath tow.
ids, regular price 2!e, as a re--
niimier, Joe.

Rest 15c Sateens, black ground
with colored figures, at lole.
Why pay more?

story
them

these

30lays
.

the savingr .1 1

01 1 lungs, Ji
usr newer.

things, make best

ROCK

OIL,

Housekeepers,
Attention!

Those who ready get the big
birgains.

A job of new
Lec curtains at 79c. worth f 1.25.
and at 1.18. 1.35. .75, ft.87.

1.98 and 2. We-- fhow the bent
thought and cleverest endeavor
of the whole Curtain Kingdom.
Values a half more.

Something' New.
lrih Point Curtains. Silk Edg

Saxony Curtains. Bru-- 1 Net
Curtains. .Special price for
this week. They are nare to
charm your 'and elope with
your fancy.

every pair of Curtain we
will veil Curtain Poles at 1 rent
ca h, any color, all this week.

You must also remember that e
are selling the .Vic kind of Holler
Curtain Shades at 25c. This In.
elude 1 he plain, the fringed and
tho dado.

A woman's ht-ar- t is up in Iht Chink. This
lime a manufacturer's money was in the same fix.
The always has the same ending. Tin; Cloaks
are ours. All new and fresh not ne of over

to iret
little Ik tter, a little

It st little some

old, and
oiner st a

cheaper, a little
this the

are

Nottingham

wrapixxl

will enable vou hits
just

place to do your buying.

MCCABE BROS:
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second axe.

Walk Around Town

Take in all the bargain sales, then
go to G. O. Huckstaedfs

House-Furnishi- ng Emporium

And see how much lower their prices are than any
you have learned of. We are making special dis-
counts on PARLOR SUITS and ODD PIECES
for the sake of keeping our men at work. They are
skillful and understand their business, and we don't
want to lay them off. If you have any notion of buy-
ing, there are big round dollars to be saved by

Buying Here and Now.
Always ready to do your repairing and

in good shape and at low prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
. F. DEFEND, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Arenne

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, (jueensware. Baby Carriage and
Kcfrigerators. Our etore closes at 6:30 ccept Saturday. Tele-
phone No. 1206.

SHOES GIVEN AWAY.

Aisses' and Children's High Cut Shoes
Given Away at

Schneider's Central Shoe Store.
Every lady buying a pair of our S4J0

shoes will receive a pair of misses' or chil-

dren's high cut shoes free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ISLAND. ILL.

fresh

eyes

With

CENTRAL STORE, 1818 Second Arena

-- DEALER m--

HARDWAREI
LIHSEET

MIXED HOUSE PAINT
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Arena


